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Culltrul of tile beet i.s e"elllial Oil sllsceptibk varieties oj 
.sugar IJCd, grO\1'l1 lor sced III the Soulhwc.q. Thi, was originally anOIll· 

plished with a p)Tl'thrum.i'Hlil (I)', but DIn h;h been the acccpted 
Il](.:th"d ,hUe it became IIH:J (2). DDT n:lllt,ill' activ(, for 
,ome ljlllt· Oll the iar!-{er that mtl)' 1ll0\T illto 
1he jwld aller more dili1cult on 
alld l\\·()·kaf be{'h 
i(i,/( 

mcn! 

best known IS 
lklllUOIl (ill of 
the cillsing the t', to lJe to"it to «Ttt/ill ilbeet'i. The ins(:'ctll ide 

k· introduced illto the soil willl the irrigatioll watn or a'i ;1 
'pr"y. Rccent tcsts tit Phocnix, Ari/olla. have aho ,lw\\'11 that some 

of these [mcI lili<ies an: clle((i\(: lor (()thiderablc tilllc il the seed i, treated 
beforc plalltillg. 

Greenhouse Tests 

III the S;dt mgtlr bects 
ill lau' 

!!lCllts, durill'",., 
011 :-,ugar b('et~ in or ilats. 

IIN'( licidc, ilt( llillcd the,e stutl ie, were the 
Iktllctoll, Scl\radall. alld \lItcrl' lIamid 3'Hl and 1200/(. Emu !sioll'i 
01 tilese <l1'(,1J('11(';, and 

mcnh. anClllIid to (olluin 
I)<}!J or 1;;[J!)H (arholl, were abo testcd 

calcubted Oll til(' hasis of 
,,'Cd pel acrc. 

Soil Applications. 
The lir,t of these irri· 

gated with waleI' various ills,'( tl( ide, and !au;r WCTC 

confilled on til(: l)pe of leaf cage. II (OIHaincd 
one leaf Oil \\'hirh I() lealllOppers werE' (ulilillCd lor 2'1 hours. Treatlllcllts 
weT" at tlie tlppro,imatc ra[(', oj S tllId 16 jlounds of the ani\'(' 
pCI' aUT. The rate \\'a, tl<l(,<]ll<lt('. alld no additional IJClldil 
was indicated d(bagc. .\s ,110\\,11 ill I. hoth ,\lllcrICtln 

of A.t;rintlture. 

\\CH: hllnbhed hy the \\'t~st-
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12()Ofl killed l'ranicaiiv ~lll tile Oil 
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DAYS TREATMENT 
I.-Mortalities of beet on pOlled sugar beets sub· 

jected to various soil·insecticide treatments, Phoenix, Arizona, 195.5. 

Seed Treatment. 
Tests weI"(' ;dsn mack to determille the elicniH'llb" 01 ,c'ed Irei1lment 

ill the control of lc~1 on Inone (e,[ the seed 
soaked for 30 minutes cllIubiollS 01 the same materials met! 

\Va, Oil 

the lour·kal stage. 
the mortalities: 

Pnccnt 
DCIllCLOn ]00 

A,mcrican 100 
12008 100 

Un trca ted check 20 

III another teSt, the seed was (oated Wilh carboll dn;,!s 
to (olltain EiO perccllt oJ \ l)lcrica 11 1200fl O[ 1. 

treatments gave 

Schradan .................................................. , ........ ,', ......................... . 
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III illlllcs. 

he m;,de to adhere seeds 
were pLlIltco in ,ix·illch pots and all 

Lll ('I'. died 2'J hours. 
SOllle (Jr the rmm treated seed showed i-(rowth aiJnormalities, 

therefore, a sCril'S oj lests was llladc to determinc the tolerance 
Ihes(' materials. Seed W;l:, lIealed wilh vilrious IUll(lUtlIS of 12()()8 or ,1911 
HI ,HI [lercellt l arilon variou:; emulsion dilmions. The emulsiolls 

first u,ed as :,ecd which lhe was snaked for 'lO minute, 
III CJJluhiOllS 0.,), 1. and:' pernell I oj the insecticide.., here \\,:lS 

some indinllinn tilal the clllubioll reduccd the 
seed "IHI a1:,0 ra nsc'd Ii IH:n'clltag-,' oi ailrlOnnal fO 

diflicuitics in \!T;Jl,lIl(;nl alld oj the wei s('ed, Ihis llK'tllod was soon 
;1 IJII 1I(IOlled. It was (ound distribution of liquid materia" 

Since 
dTectivc 
trated emulsiolls. Treatments were made at 

.\ t 111 pou nd, the 
norma\. except lor 

artel' C1l1Cl'gCIHC. \t 

and III 1 and 

to not 

Plant-tolerance tests "'ilh to contain 50 
of .\mcric;lII ( Y:l' V2' 

and J pOllnd o{' 

the the 

one-thinl of the III 

100 perccn! in thc :;/;. ;11](1 I 
tn'il/mellts, abnormalities in the treatmellt seemed. to be 
mnlillcd to the two-le:lf ;l11d as the plants 

S)'l11jllOIl1S 

field Tests 
In the f;dl of I'F13. lield tesls "'itll treated beet secd were made Oil a 

series of smail and also on two finc-acre The rates met! Oil the 
fhe-acre were within the (rom the 

of the slllall \H:re sOBlc'what. higher, 
no 

Small Plots. 
of lour !'Ows of heets 3:) feet The seeds 

1200fl or 'i911 ill !hree w;'Y': (:\) ill 
ill (,llIld,ions a!' the rate of qne 

emulsion "rmw dirccted into 
t he seed row Spn ia! um· 

II 
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strueted for the lost trcatmellt by llloullting a 110lllc directly !>ehind 
the plallting shoe or the plallter. lhe ratc applic;ttioll \\'ds set at 13 
gallollS pcr acre and the desired llualltity of the actin' illgredient was thell 
diluted ",ith W:lter to J:) gallo!l.s. 

E,leh treatment was replicated three times and ih l'llcctin'Ill'ss W<lS 

determined caging leafhoppers Oil pLillts in the two-le,d :tnd four-kid 
stages of deyelopment. or 10 and IS da)s alter (,lllergellcc oj seedlings. III 
the two-le,ll' SLlgC gla"-\'i,il clip cages were attached to the lean's of four 
plallt> on cilch plot and fln' beet leafhoppers placed ill carll clge 10 m,lke 
a total of (iO lcalhol'lxTs I'l'!' ll'CiltmellL \VIlCll the I)lants reached the 
Jour-leaf stage, cylindrical tiotil-w\'Crcd cages '1]/2 by 7 illl he, wcre u,ed. 
each (age entiosing two or three plants. Three of these C:lgCS were placed 
Oil each plot. and 2:-, kafhol'pcrs were placed ill each. cage to make a lotal 
of :Ippmx illliltely 22:) kafltoppers pcr treal1l1Cll t. After the C;lgcs had re
mained OIl the plauts lor 'JH !Jours. they were remuved ,me! the leafhopper 
Illor!;,l i t y detelTni Ilcd. 

Table I.-PcHTnt 'lortalit, of neet Leafhoppers in Cages on SJual1 1.lloiS o[ Various 
Seed Tn:a tments. 

Insc('tidde 
(American Pounds of .\ctivc 
Cyanamid Ingredicllt pcr .\(TC On Two-Leal On rom-l.eaf 
:-;umbcr) (I"> POllnds of Seed) Plants Plants 

Carbon Dust on S('cd 
12008 25 

3911 2H 
17V2 

Emulsion on Seed 
1200K VI 

301 I 

EOluhion Spray in Seed Ro'w 
12008 I 13 21 

R:J 39 
:lfj 11 :j I 28 

fil 18 
Check. (no lreatment) 

The resllils arc given ill Taille- I. :\t the two-leaf stage, some f1}ort:iIity 
was indicated for Illost of the treatments. Seed treated wilh the DO-percent 
carbon dusts produced belln re,ults than did seed treated with the ellluisions. 
Go()d results were aho indicated from spraying directly into tile seed row. 
but two pounds of the aniH~ ingredienl were required to producc about 
the "line results ;!S "'CIT ulJtaillec\ "'ith 1/2 pound whell appliCtI ill carbon 
dust on the .,,'Cd. By the time the plants had rcachc(l the fOllr-lear stage. 
(()Ilsiderable toxicity to the IcaJh()ppcrs wa, lost. but there were still sOllle 

mOrlalit ies due to Lrcatlncnt. These dal:l indicate that. after the t \l'o-!caf 
stagc. tbc cfi'cnivency., o[ the treatment rapidly declines. 

Large Plots. 
Two five-acre plots 1)[ seed iJcch W('l'(' planted with lreated seed Oil a 

commercial field ..\ heet variety resistant to curly top was chn."'Il. so that 
leafhopper pOjlulatiolls could 1)(' ()bserved on both treatcd and untreated 
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TahIe 2.-:"\umhcrs oi Jkl't Leaihoppel"s P,"-T of Row on Fivr~Arre Plocs in BiUen'tit 
Stages of Jh'\l'lnpmoH in ,rhid) S{'ed~ '''en' Tn:atcd \Vith A.merkan (>yanarnid 12008. 

~:t}U~7r, J»ern:nt 
Pounds of Cur), FoHa~l' 

,\cthT Ingrcd· lcdon Two·Leaf Four-Leaf Six-Leaf CO\Tragc 
TrcaUl1enl h.'ut pCI' AnT (6)' (8)' (lJ)1 (21 )' (29)' 

Ell1uhion 1),04 lUlU O,ll (),28 lUG 

{:adWII {!u:.t (),O~ Il.~fi 0,20 0.32 

lUll O.iH l.Oll lAS LIZ 

" (age an' C'I1 ill 'l';lhk Good rcsldb w(']'{' 

! 11 ]:]( l. iOII' I the 

",umbel:; lit pareurl1('"i" indilafl' day-.; aflt'f ('1)'1<',-,,,"1"" ot :-.('ctlliugs. 

portion, 01 the field \\'ithoul the 01 (ommeni,') (ontrol with 
'DDT, Oil 011(' tile seeds were lre;ilcd with an emulsini] of ,\rncrican 
Cyana11lid I :':001; <It the Lile 01 lil per :\( rc (I:J [lOUD!!" of and 
oil the otlier with I :200H ill an clrholl dllSl al \12 pOllnd 
per ;Hl e, Ihe tlUllIhcr.s or kalhol'pns l'er iool or row as dC1Cl'luincc\ with 

ohlailled Willi both 
SC:ISOI] on the grown 

1)(' considered CCOll(l1ll1( 

Ic\TI, \\'h(']'e;ls 011 Iroll! UllllTatcd ,('cd 
WCl'e so lhal the iield would 11;1\(' IWt'll dusted lor lcal control 
h"d it lIot heell a 

Discussion 
,\1 rhi, paper n:l'0rl, one sc;csot]', \\'o]'k, I he (bta indicate 

tll;lt it IS po"ibJc to oiJtain cOlltrol 01 I he Il(:el on 'iccclling 
beel> Ill{' sced be lo!'1' Thev further indicate that beet 
plant> growJj fr0ln treated remain toxic lo the leal, 

I hClli thl'Ough the IOliT-Ic:d ,ulge, which ill the Salt River 
aiJolli Iwo seedling,s II IS 

lil;11 ill ilblallc('s JlO rllnhcl' ((lllll'ol would be needed. 
Ohscl'ntioll'i Oil hOlh large and small p!Oh indicate that s('cd lreal· 

mellt with either ,\l1lcriClll I:!OOR 
:Ig':till." 1:lnac ill in tile 
Ilcali!v infc,,({'d fields have 

aller emergellce could prcvent the: loss 

or 'l(jl! 

to Ill' dusted once 

0\ "land,. 

It',ts with 
](-:11 

ilhuticidcs showed them to be 
drellch and 

ill ,mall plots and ill 
"ccd trC:IIIl1UIt. willt Ilw 
;mtl 'i!JlI would prolect lht, 
Cl1H -rguHc, 
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